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Religious Training
Of Retarded - Fopfc

During the summer, he directs a camp for imrjgrprMlffCi
Pittsfteld,' N.H. provides wee£
Long summer vacations free for
its underprivileged campers.

ECUMENICAL ACTION- in tlie-f_rm--_ a "Living Hensler (St. John the Evangelist),-Mrs.-Wil_iaitt Fur-

Cousy^was also honored by Boom Dialogue" was presented in the St. Jolm the long, ^ t . John the Evangelist) and Donald Nash (Westthe -Massachusetts Knights of
Columbus with their Tanthism EvangelistChurchhall inRochester last Monday Six minster Presbyterian). Other participants, not shown
Award, previous recipients of •f »** paTUcipants are shown in the picture: Trona in the picture were Mr. and-Mrs. Pau. Brayer (Our
which include Cardinal Richard left, Mrs. Edward Herman (Westminster Presbyterian), Lady of Lourdes) and William Furlong (St. John theCushing and the late Presi- - - . r , and Mrs. Horace Gale (Baptist Temple), Raymond Evangelist).
dent Kennedy.
—~'-

BOB-G0US¥^
Bob Cousy, former Boston
Celtics cage star, currently
coaching the Boston College
varsity, willjbe the featured
speaker at St. Augustine's Father and Son Sports Banquet on
Sunday,' May 1. The dinner is
slated for 6:3G p.m. at the
Party House, 677 Beahan Road
in Rochester.

The varsity, with good pitching, managed to beat Waverly
5-3 and Corning West 5-1 after
losing the opening game 2-1 to
Cortland, Bill Huddle, with 1
win and 1 loss, has been impressive on the mound, as has
Bill Morell.

Kochester's Jerry Flynn will
handle the Waster of Ceremonies duties for tlte May 1 bang-ret. IfeKetsTaBe available at
St. Augustine's Hectory; also by
calling-Jerry Qwigley at BE _•
4L89 or Ray Fenlgno at BE 5- Aquinas Institute's red-hot
6857.
fcaseball team made it four in
a row last Saturday by downWhile Bob Cousy's sports ing East Rochester, 3-2, on the
record is well-known his off-the- Bomber's field.
court performaaice is also outstanding. Among his achieve- Next start for the Aquinas
ments of recent years are nine pits the Irish against Bishthese:
op- Kearney High on Sunday,
May 1 at the Dewey Avenue
•Cousy has directed the Cystic school. Game jime is _ p.m.
FObrosis Foundation for several .Aquinas will probably go with
years, lending his name and Dave Merkel on the mound.
energy to efforts aimed at con- Kearney, 2-1 as of last Monday,
quering this disabling children's is expected to start aco pitcher,
disease. _. ..„
itip Coleman-

Aquinas Nine,
4 In A Row

SMALL WONDER
Poets, Painters _And Musicians Became"
Inspired When

It Came Spring. Just

Think What Tjie^Might Have Pone H a d .
I Tjiey Been" XkTe J^i^baeive 1 Spring-On •='
• • . * * • • % n ' a l c # F r c n t At The

.1

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
Why Not Drive Dowrn And Enjoy Dining
In Gay Romantic Atmosphere And See
What VrVe Mean. Four Sales In The"
Vineyard Lounge Mitely. ,And Dancing
Fri. a Sat. Nites To The Music Of Kenny
UWirjs Fine Band.

O n * contract c o v e n tha>
complete | o a _ -

INSTANT
WATER HEATER
_ SERVICE!

JPresident Lyndon B. Johnson
awarded Cousy the -*Big Brothe r of the Year" title in 1965.
President Johnson had himself
been the award recipient the
previous year.

After three games, the Notre
Dame of Elmira varsity has a
2-1 mark, while t h e Jayvees
_iave~T_c-f_e_ a 1-0 record to
date. _ _ _ _ _

Your BATHBOON

Discussion of religious forma
fion for mentally retarded and
physically handicapped children. will be the~foc_s of aftChildren's Education Meeting
"scheduled at the Day Care
"1HJ
Training Genter, 1530_ East
EASY
WAY'
Aver,—Rochester;—on—Tuesday,
May 3 at 7:30 p.m.
PACKAGED IATHI0O-W

ists Bob Cousy

Notre Dome 9
Has 2-1 Record

r_______Z___h

It

to
A real-life demonstration of
grass-roots Ecumenism was presented to an interested audience at St. John th« Evangelist
Church. Humboldt St., Rochester, last Monday. With members
of three Protestant churches
also in attendance, the groupsaw nine people put oh a "Living Room. Dialogue."
*

"Living Room Dialogues," John's Rosary Society, the aswhich is edited by a Paulist sen_bied group carried on some
priest and a Protestant iitinat^- 'lnrornral ecumenism" after
ter, the participants
w e n t the demonstration concluded.
through the first meeting i n
the book, and then answered Pastors in attendance includ
questions about getting a group ed Monsignor Charles V. Boyle
started, conducttmg-i <Jialog_te, of'St. John's parish; Dr. Bruce
etc.
Tucker of Westminster Presby—Over coffee and cake provid- terian; Rev. Gordon Curtis of
Using a text titled just that ed by the host organization, S t . Brighton Reformed; -and- Rev.

Anthony Marino, associate pastor of Brighton PresbyteriansDialogue participants inclmb-f
ed representatives of St. John's,
the Baptist Temple_a__ Westminster Presbyterian. Most of
the participants are from a
group which has been working
its way through the "Living
Room Dialogues" in the past
two months.

Add baauty and convenianct, lf_Kt»n
work. Fraa astlmatot. Wo faeturt
6 E Kitchan and EUER Itthroomi.

WEIDER PLUMBING

Mat_gar • iraytr Co.
Since l i f t
OL I-S0O0

BEER - ALE -SOFT DRINKS
~

FiT_GERALD

•

Mooney Unbeaten
After First Five

In early season track meets. The Kings were strong in tfae
N"otre Dame of Elmira lost to distances, however, taking Uhe
Waverly, bounced aback to clip 440, 880 and. mile. Chuck Callahan, Greg Ccndcracci a n d
Odessa 75',_ - 48$_; Aquinas Mike Kelly were the victors in
bowed to Webster"* then cam& those events.
back to whip Bro»ckport; and
gardinal Mooney HigFSchool were out-in the last inning,
Monroe's fleetfoot, " W i l l i e baseball team took four wins to clinch the win.
Bishop Kearney dropped a Roberts,
stole the show, with
62^-50^ cinder meet to Mon wins in" the 10O-yard dash a n d this past week to run its record A fine mound duel developroe High.
ed between Ken Harrington of
high jump, and a winning l e g to 5 wins and 0 losses.
Mooney and Paul Selveck of
in the 880-yard relay.
Notre Dame Splits
Jim Butler turned in 13 strike Rush-Henrietta with the CardiThe Kearney Jayvee_ fared outs as M o o n e y defeated nals winning, 1-0. Harrington
Against Odessa, Nick Rossi better against Monroe, taking a Churchville 16-7. Jim Musclow struck
out 11 and walked 5
led the way with wins in the 5243 meet from the Redjackets. and Jim Nealon each homered while working out Qf two bases
for the Cardinals while Terry loaded and no out situations.
shot pi_t and discus, Other winM_rphy and Ken Harrington KevhT_tuga_i delivered ^ho _ey
ners were Bob _ antgorre in .the
had two hits each.
blow of the game as he triple180 low hurdles, Jim-Ewanyk
Famine ^Victims
in the 3rd inning and scored
Ken
Harrington's
masterful
in the mile, J_ic__K_ublak in the
on a passed ball for the only
.
Vatican
City—
(MC)—X'Osserjob, along with the time- run of the game.
440, Dan MacDona-d in t h e 88f>, vatore Romano»-_VatLcan City relief
ly hitting of Terry JMurphy_and
and- MElke Wronkoski in the daily, has so fax collected $6.4 Jim Musclow gave the Cardinals Last MondayT Hoohey blankbroad jump. N.D. also won the million—in—response t o Po>pe a 3-2 victory over Penfield. ed West, 1O0, as Jim Butler
relay with Tangorre, John Paul's appeal for aid to t h e Musclow drove Murphy in from struck out 10, and held the
second with a double after two losers to 5 hits.
Gtublo, Wronkoski and Dom hungry in India.
Esposlto running the legs.
Earlier in the week, the track
INTRAMURAL WRESTLING
team lost to Waverly V7-52.
The second annual In'ra
_*angor_o led the way for the
.Crusaders with first in the low
mural wrestling championship
aad high hurdles and was part
Friday, April 2& at 8 p.m. The
of the 880 . relay^ team which
matches will be held at Cardi
also was victorious.
not Mooney—lltglr Sch'oorthlLike a celestial comet, stocky Skies were brighter as H i e
Aquinas- Divides 2 Meets
Al Panonni's 8th inning streak- Kings clinched their home open- event, a huge success last year,
The Aquinas track team, ing homer over the left field er 4-2 over Greece Arcadia. BUI p1tjr--_ome outstanding talent
which opened its seawai last
Mushatn, s (flrebilhng Kearney .together | n what looks to be
week with a •)l-§'5F?ti!r "wfebsfisiE
pitcher, '-Ub-ued the Arcadians an exciting evening..
High, lost little' time getting etta over Kearney Illgh_
with 18 strikeouts.
back into the win column. MonThis year's program started
day the Little Irish, paced by Rush-Henfletta, last, year's
with gym class instruction and
Greece
Arcadia's
John
Pep
Don Hnll and Jerry Schrot, county champ, starledt the scorcompetition within each class.
sailed to a 85-31 •_ victory over ing in the bottom of the first. pers scored in the second on a Each boy particpated within his
steal,
an
error,
and
a
passed,
Brockp»ort High.
- A bunt single _o"wn tJbo thard
ball which caused the most own weight class. After gym
base line by leadoi! naaui Ralph damage.
class champions were estab
Hall clocked a JL0.5 for the Clapp, Rene Piccarrefco's line
llshed, the program entered
100-yard dash and 23.5 for the single, and a misplayed Holder's
into the intramural stage until
200 to take first place in both choice loaded the bases with Leftfielder Al Ozmankowskl the two top boys in each weigh'
singled
to
short
in
the
second
events. He also captured the no outs. Kearney plbcbor, Rip
to start the Kearney attack. A class were left. A total of 600
broadjnmp ribbon, leaping 19 Coleman, yielded only one r u n fielder's
choice and passed ball boys were involved in this
feet, 1Q inches.
in the tight situation o n a walk moved Al to third. Catcher competition.
In ti_e hurdles events, Aqui- to Comet rightflcia__- Gary Ward Wilson than delivered a
run producing single to short.
nas took all honors with Schrot Junge.
registering a 22.5, followed by The Kings bounced back to Bill Musham helped his own
schoolmates Don Northrup and tie _ in the fourth when Tom cause by walking, stealing see
ond and finally scoring on Dave
Rog Donofrio.
Bohnke walked, scored frjom Zughoer's resounding triple-in
Also impressive were miler second on Ward Wilson's lo«op- the third.
Dan Holden, who> led fellow- ing single.
Another walk to Musham in
classmen, Wayne
Krug and Leo
Brown_ ard-Jto a one, two, three Kearney broke the «Jcadl»_ck t h e 5th set up Kearney's scor
finish, and Bob Newman, who in the 8th with second sactter Ing punch. Monacell's single
Don Monacelte leadoff single. and Scott Shale's free pass load
vaulted 11 feet.
Al Ozmankotfsid's second sin- ed the bases. Ozmankowski'a
gle of the day -hascl _.lonacell ground out scored Monacell
Monroe Takes Kearney
home.
from third for the third KearOff to an_early j-unning (and
ney run.
winning) start, Monroe took Coleman wa_k_d Reno Picseven firsts, showing strength carreto in the fateful eignth. Last Monday, Rip Coleman
in dashes, broad and high Panonni then connected for the whiffed 15 Monroe batters, to
jumps and hurdles, to down game winning -last, a n d an R lead the Kearney club fo~_~gsj:
Kearney, 62>/a-50'4.
victory over the Redjackets.
H win.

Kearney Wins Two,
Drops Cue Jrt Baseball

SIMON PURE

PITTS. ORE* BEVERAGE'S BRANCH
Formerly A r t H a d * B e v e r a g e s
5

SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD.

GENERAL INSURANCE...
.-_

» v

.

A-BRE
' "'
• AUTOMOBILE
• LIABILITY —
• HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

JAMES E FARRELL

IF HEARING
IS YOUR
PROBLEM,
JfflSTTHt
ANSWER

For nearly 30 years The Most Respected
Name In Hearing, MAICO offer) fine
quality hearing-aids, carefully rilled to
aid every correctable hearing loss. Sec us
before you choose — you'll appreciate
the difference!'
•- W AUJtANSISXQIL.
WODflS—All STYIES
• FKE TEST FITTING
• EXCLUSIVE PRECISION
EAR FITTING^

• SEUViCE-.
• BATTEKIES

'..

• ACCCSSOKIES
• HOWE OH OFFICE
APPOINTMENT

Hi. S. CRANDALL • 84 EAST AVE. • 325-4105

Complete REMODELING S_rv.c»
iiutfji

Call Today! No Obligation!

2359 RIDGE ROnDW.

U N

Ev-nlngs Call EL 2-3677

WORLDWIDE
FAMILY ^

The RYJIN HOMES Tradition
"GIVE THE CUSTOMER MORE FOR HIS MONEY!"

VICTOR FISCHtL I C O J l t . B T . C UHST.-BS IHHOCO W W W , CO P800f. 72 - CRAIH BtUl RAl SPIRITS.

In • time whin Irving c_it» rise, the price of Ryin
homes irt con«?*tenfly lower than ether homes of
. "comj>_*iblt Yjpiei. The tiaion it tht solid vtlue *hit
hit become • Ryan tradlttcih

•

After almost • half cantury of building homii,
wild t a i n fn axeess of 6,900 homes in the Itit thru
yore, Ryin knowi how t o hold the line on prieti.
A Ryan tuitomir •n|oys an average $1500 in e_tr«
future)* and price reduction through this volutin
buying program.
Whan you -top Insld* a Ryan home, you'll notlci
hovr each era* is plann»_ for smooth traffic flow.
And you'll l a i w * r a faaturas such as automatic
~tppTTa-ic»sr"t.tthro_m-;l-_url»*, _nd many, many
mora. Win t o impact a Ryan home in ono of t)iilitted locations today.

fSIRYAN
1HE NATION'S
UOMEBTJILDER
Is M i - I n s In thst

WtOCKPORT

OQDEM
'ROUIN • . ACRM"

~~

CHIU

"NIUUUIY HEIGHTS"
tlf MSST

FAIIPORT
"MIRrHOKT MANOR"
O i l I-79Z0

•3ATI5
"HOI-THAMPTON
MISADOWS"
—
BE 54920

EL 2-SIOO

r-NFIUD
"CA_RiA«-,HI_l"

DITT-MO

~ pmsfWD

Vli can mfcx Avfth the best of themr But the
real test of whiskey is to drink it neat, No
ice, N o water, No soda. No nothing. Whiskey sfiould be easy to take. G|ntle,_Agreeable. Pleasant to taste. If it isn't, it isnll
great whis_cey, If it isn't, it isn't Carstairs.

"•AST MTTSK>*D
MANOR"
OU 1-1170
HENWfTTA
"SOUTH V l l - V

C-KEECI

LI 4-540

.LU52S

.^,-

Location*

"SWID1N V I U A C E "
N * 7-4174

Gr»t_nW"hi«key'4"F-IQt.

n»Er^^WLft-1«)CIIESTE«-B0TTl;EliSrlii«.
PEPSI SQUARE at Joseph, Nassau and Ormond
Fronk G. Steropoll, Fr«s
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454.0-.2

36 STATE S T /

Enter Pepsi-Cola's

Your Hosts —"THE BARRY'S" Joe & Gloria

;j<f'

Open T u e s . Thru. Sat. 9 a .in. To 6 p.m. e Closed Monr

rf

Track Season Is Underway

7 8 9 South Ave. G * 3 - 2 2 2 4
Open Tues. ft Thort. EVM. ' - I I 9 '

--(U-;

H I M
1-31M

